S*U*P*E*R
COMMUNITY
COLLECTION DAY
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
SATURDAY – MARCH 28, 2015
8AM – NOON
Flagler Estates Road & Water Control District
9850 Light Avenue
The following items will be collected:

**HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE**
Including paint, motor oil, oil filters, gasoline, fluorescent bulbs, wax, cleaners, soap, pool chemicals, pesticides, insecticides, adhesives, flea dip, car & appliance muriatic acid, propane gas cylinders, transmission fluids, ant killer, brake grout, aerosol cans, antifreeze, batteries, polishes, lamp oil, lubricants, strippers, solvents, thinner, fluid, lighter fluid, fire extinguishers, linseed oil, naval jelly, photo chemicals, etc.

**OBSOLETE ELECTRONICS**
Monitors, terminals, televisions, CPU’s, laptops, printers, scanners, copiers, fax machines, keyboards, mice, cables, game modems, desk phones, mobile phones, VCR’s, tape players, speakers, small health/beauty appliances. hardware, UPS units, external drives, pagers, hand held radios, stereos, kitchen appliances, power tools,

**TIRES**
Automobile & light truck tires only (Limit 10 per household)

**RESIDENTIAL MATERIALS ONLY!**
Items generated by commercial activity cannot be accepted.

Call 827-6980 for information
St. Johns County Solid Waste Management <-> 3005 Allen Nease Road, Elkton, FL 32033